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| INTRODUCTION
Population aging is a global trend that will impact the financing and operation of primary care systems in countries with increasing numbers of older adults. The United Nations estimated that by 2050, the number of individuals age 60 and above would double from its current level. 1 Redesigning primary care systems to improve chronic illness care and control the expected growth on health care costs is an area of interest for planners and policymakers in countries with aging populations. Recent health care reform efforts in the United States are attempting to transform primary care practices (PCPs) to enable patient-centered care and improve care coordination and self-management support for patients with chronic illnesses and multiple comorbidities. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] One of the main challenges faced by this type of PCP transformations is how to estimate implementation costs, and how to quantify its potential benefits.
The patient-centered medical home (PCMH) model is a health care delivery model implemented by US health care delivery organizations to improve chronic illness care through better physician coordination. 2 A recent review found a small positive effect on patient care experiences and small to moderate positive effects on the delivery of preventive care services. 12 Studies of PCP changes highlight many barriers of integrating patient-centered practices into primary care workflow 13 and challenges with improving patient care experiences as part of PCMH transformation.
14 While studies have focused on the clinical effectiveness of PCMH, very few studies have focused on estimating the costs of medical transformations. 15 Cost awareness of medical home transformation in the United States and other countries that are currently implementing similar reforms is necessary, as PCPs would need to have an accurate expense estimate to begin a redesign. Cost estimation is also necessary to quantify the potential benefits of PCP transformations. Lack of cost awareness could lead to inadequately funding of potentially beneficial primary care
transformations by public and private funders. 15 In the US case, much of the evidence assessing PCMH implementation impacts has been implemented in integrated delivery settings. 16, 17 Peer-reviewed research in independent practice associations (IPAs) remains underexplored. Currently, small physician practices (ie, IPA physicians) in the United States are transforming into more collaborative and integrated physician practices that aim to follow the main guidelines of the PCMH model.
To our knowledge, few studies have compared the implementation of PCMH redesigns in integrated delivery settings and IPAs. 14 The cost estimation of PCP transformations in different health care delivery organizations remains an underexplored area of research.
The present study compares the costs of implementing a PCMH redesign for senior patients by estimating startup and incremental expenses and comparing the implementation and costs of the redesign in integrated group practices (Group sites) and independent practice association (IPA sites). To our knowledge, no study has simultaneously estimated start-up and incremental practice expenses for a PCP transformation and compared these costs in Group and IPA PCP sites. The results can be useful to health care administrators and policy leaders in public and private health care organizations when resourcing implementation of PCP transformations in different health care delivery models and incentivizing practice changes to improve care for older adults with multiple chronic conditions.
| METHODS

| Practice transformation overview
An Accountable Care Organization (ACO) in the United States is a health care organization that partly uses quality metrics to reimburse health care providers. 18 (1) with a nurse practitioner or other midlevel provider at the nearest HCP Group practice conducting the SWV, (2) with a HCP-employed nurse practitioner at the IPA practice site, or (3) with an employed or contracted nurse practitioner conducting home visits for the ACO's patients. The midlevel providers were recruited from a preexisting "high-risk" care program and had already been trained to conduct similar visits. In short, the PCP transformation was implemented with different intensities and styles between Group and IPA practices, with the common goal of improving health care coordination among older adults with chronic conditions.
| Cost estimation
The retrospective cost analysis used a microcosting method to evaluate resource use and unit costs. We followed recommendations from the steering committee that developed the "Prescription for Health" framework that differentiates among start-up expenses, incremental expenses, among other implementation cost categories. 19 The
Prescription for Health researchers developed a guide and common set of standard instruments to collect cost data for behavior change interventions in primary care. 20 These analyses use data from interviews, visit volume data, and historical costs. The data represent aggregated counts of numbers of the wellness care visits and aggregated cost associated with each component of the program by year and by program type (Group vs IPA). Start-up and incremental per-capita costs were the focus of the analyses.
An advantage of reporting cost increments is that it represents only the costs of implementing the senior wellness care redesign, by removing baseline cost associated with organization and regional factors that could potentially bias aggregated cost estimates.
Start-up and incremental costs were collected at the regional level from the Southern California delivery network. Start-up costs accounted for resources that were needed to begin the program, such as training costs; however, this only applied to Group practices. The Group training involved staff time to develop and conduct trainings and their supervisors. We did not account for training costs for IPA practice sites because HCP-employed providers were drawn from a pool of high-risk program providers that already had specialized training.
To facilitate cost collection and improve the reliability of cost estimates, we excluded costs that were difficult to estimate retrospectively and did not account for a significant share of costs incurred by practices implementing the PCP transformation including some nonrecurrent expenses, capital, or overhead expenses. 19 We did not account for fixed costs, only for variable costs or costs associated with implementing and sustaining the key redesign components. 21 Costs included in the project's assessments focused on items that would be required by other organizations that may be interested in refining, replicating, or disseminating a similar wellness care redesigns for seniors.
Staff expenses were differentiated in both start-up and incremental categories, because staff expenses were the main expenditure associated with the implementation of the senior care redesign, and staff costs were likely to differ geographically and between group and IPA sites. We evaluated different job descriptions for the staff members and customized the analysis with appropriate categories reflective of job responsibilities and their degree of involvement in the interventions. When there were records indicating individuals were assigned to other projects, we accounted only for the share of the salary and benefits that was dedicated to the wellness care redesign. Implementation and cost data were collected in an iterative process with HCP's leadership and administrators, and collecting data from HCP financial records.
We used CPT codes to count SWV/CWV visits. Cost figures each year were adjusted for inflation using 2012 as the base year. Start-up and incremental costs were collected over the 4-year implementation period (2009-2012).
We were interested in estimating the total marginal cost each year for each program. Sensitivity analyses to address unmeasured cost categories and recollection bias used Monte Carlo simulations. 22 In each simulation run, we estimated the total marginal cost as:
; where c i is the observed cost and N i is the observed count:
The added stochastic uncertainty has a normal distribution with the mean being the uncertainty expressed as the percentage of the corresponding quantity. We replicated the same run 1000 times to obtain a stable distribution and confidence interval for the estimate of the total marginal cost for each group and the estimate of the difference with the confidence interval between the groups. We evaluate different scenarios constructed based on extrapolations from key informant interviews with HCP administrators who participated on the redesign.
Because the implementation of the wellness care redesign in IPA sites offered fewer visits and relied on the ACO centralized resources, an additional sensitivity model estimated how the IPA-enhanced visit program costs would change had they involved the level of intensity and staff time as the Group corresponding PCMH redesign. The
Group protocol includes 2 visits instead of the single visit for a HCP visiting midlevel provider IPA protocol. Thus, the Group practice site visits by an MA were about 28% as expensive as the corresponding midlevel provider visits to IPA practice sites. An additional 28% visit cost was added to account for the MA time spent scheduling patients and doing the previsit work. Independent practice association visit costs were adjusted by a total of 56% (28% for scheduling costs + 28% for the additional visit). The estimate is determined by the workload in Group practice sites for an MA where equal time was allocated to scheduling and seeing patients. We replicated the same run 1000 times to obtain a stable distribution and confidence interval for the estimate of the total marginal cost for each group and the estimate of the difference with the confidence interval between the groups. Table 1 Table 2 reports the share of total costs that corresponded to staff costs. Staff costs of the wellness care redesign for Group PCPs were close to 100%, because the program used pre-existing resources (nonstaff is <1% of costs).
| RESULTS
Because trained HCP-employed providers were responsible for the enhanced care visits, staff costs for IPA practice sites were lower. The main sources of nonstaff cost for IPA practice sites corresponded to patient incentives and transportation costs for HCP-employed providers. None of these incentives were offered in Group practice sites. Table 3 summarizes aggregated marginal costs per year taking into account Monte Carlo simulations that account for uncertainty and recollection bias in cost estimation. An upper and lower limit specify the 95% confidence interval of aggregated marginal cost per year from Group and IPA branches taking into account geographic differences.
Results for Group sites' PCMH redesign show that overall marginal costs for all regions ranged from an upper limit of $328 in 2010 to a lower limit of $122 in 2012. For IPA sites, the corresponding figures were an upper limit of $105 in 2009 and a lower limit of $88 in 2012. Overall differences between Group and IPA PCP redesign narrowed over time from an upper limit of $227 in 2010 to a lower limit of $38 in 2012. Table 4 shows the results of our sensitivity test that assumes 56% higher costs in IPA sites to resemble the same The marginal total cost is a per-capita cost for both start-up (training) and cost of the program. The upper and lower limits are developed using a 95% confidence level. We replicate the same run 1000 times to obtain a stable distribution and confidence interval for the estimate of the total marginal cost for each group and the estimate of the difference with the confidence interval between the groups. Source: UCLA analysis of HCP data about program implementation. The marginal total cost is a per-capita cost for both start-up (training) and cost of the program. The upper and lower limits are developed using a 95% confidence level. The model tests how the IPA SVW costs would change had they involved the level of intensity and staff time as the group CWV visits. The group practice site visits were about 28% as expensive as the corresponding midlevel provider visits to IPA practice sites. An additional 28% cost is added to account for time spent scheduling patients and doing the previsit work, for a total of 56% (28% + 28%) visit cost of the midlevel provider visit. This estimate is consistent with the workload in group practice sites for an MA where equal time was allocated to scheduling and seeing patients. We replicate the same run 1000 times to obtain a stable distribution and confidence interval for the estimate of the total marginal cost for each group and the estimate of the difference with the confidence interval between the groups.
Previous research has underscored that patients of integrated medical groups receive higher quality of care and report better experiences of care compared to patients of IPA physicians. 23, 24 No research, however, has examined the resource requirements and costs for managing the preventive care of clinically complex older adult patients in different care settings. This study shows how to estimate costs of a wellness care redesign when the transformation differs across 2 different types of health care organizations. Specifically, how to estimate costs of a PCP transformation when implementation models differed in the intensity of health care visits and specific organization of the wellness care redesign in Group vs IPA sites. Both efforts aimed to improve quality of care through better coordination between patients and providers, mediated by nurse practitioners in IPAs and medical assistants in Group practices. A simple accounting exercise, however, would have provided an inaccurate representation of the costs involved in the senior wellness care redesign.
Two key variables that are useful to understand marginal cost differences between Group and IPA wellness care redesign in this study are start-up costs and initial patient enrollment. For Group sites, higher initial patient enrollment was beneficial to spread out the initial start-up costs of the program. Regions 2 and 3, for instance, reported less variability in marginal costs from start-up to full implementation periods compared to region 1, which started the program with fewer patients. Our findings also suggest that wellness care redesign benefits from economies of scale among integrated Group practice sites. Region 3, where more patients participated in the enhanced visits, achieved the lowest marginal costs once they were fully implemented in 2012.
Our findings show less variability in IPA marginal costs compared with group sites. Marginal costs were less sensitive to initial patient enrollment and timing of implementation across regions. This difference between Group and IPA sites can be explained by the accounting of start-up cost for each health system. As mentioned above, the cost estimation did not account for training costs for IPA practice sites because HCP-employed providers were drawn from a pool of high-risk program nurse practitioners that already had specialized training for working with chronically ill older adult patients. By contrast, the PCP redesign cost estimates accounted for start-up costs in Group sites, which considered resources that were needed to launch the redesign, such as provider and staff training costs.
Sensitivity analyses that addressed recollection bias, unmeasured categories, and geographic differences in the cost estimation confirmed that marginal costs were consistently higher in Group practice sites than in IPA practice sites. Differences, however, narrowed over time as the start-up costs were amortized in the Group PCP redesign by increased patient enrollment. The second sensitivity analysis that increased the intensity of care delivered in IPA practice sites to make it resemble that of Group practice sites shows that between group differences were positive for the first 2 years, but turned negative in the last 2 years. This result could be explained by higher start-up costs observed in Group practice sites, which had to hire and train new personnel to implement the wellness care redesign. The cost differential, however, flipped, in the last 2 years suggesting that once the program was fully implemented, incremental marginal costs in IPA sites would be higher compared to Group site implementation.
From a purely cost estimation perspective, our findings suggest certain benefits of implementing a PCP redesign among Group practice sites. While Group site implementation faced higher initial start-up costs, the more patients that were exposed to the senior wellness redesign, the quicker these costs were amortized. Group sites were also able to enroll more patients and to potentially reduce marginal incremental costs in a scenario where the intensity of care was similar in IPA sites. By contrast, the more fragmented configuration of IPA practice sites made it not economical to invest in new-dedicated medical assistants that could work full time in IPA practices. Independent practice associations often relied on nurse practitioners employed through the ACO to address new tasks required of the PCP redesign. Our analysis also suggests that for similar levels of care, it is likely that it would be more costly to deliver care in IPA practice sites in the long term.
Health Care Partners' internal tracking of PCP performance indicated that the implementation of the wellness care redesign was associated with 4-year improvements in the evidence-based measures of senior chronic illness care. From 2009 and 2012, HCP's practices achieved 57%, 65%, 38%, and 34% improvements in the proportion of seniors achieving Healthcare Effectiveness Information and Data Set targets for hemoglobin A1C, LDL cholesterol, and blood pressure control measures respectively. These broad outcomes, however, do not distinguish whether older adults were treated in Group or IPA sites. Future research linking patient outcomes in Group and IPA sites with cost data would provide a more accurate representation of the overall cost-effectiveness of the senior care redesign.
One of the most important aspects of this study was the transparency in accounting for costs. Cost accounting and high personnel mobility made it challenging to consolidate cost data, particularly in IPA practice sites. A reason HCP was not able to use cost center data was that the IPA model used existing staff in high-risk programs that had eased off resources. Using existing staff resulted in complexity tracking the time spent on each project and the added cost of the program. Other IPAs may consider whether small, independent practices could sustain this type of program if not part of an ACO with robust centralized resources. To aid in future studies comparing costs between
Group and IPA models, we recommend a dedicated cost center to track them in IPA vs Group practices separately.
Our study comparing a PCP redesign for Group and IPA sites indicates that health systems do not always follow a consistent methodology to compile costs and measure the cost-effectiveness of different redesign strategies. New methods to track and compare the cost of innovative PCP redesigns are needed to identify more cost-effective ways of delivering care. If clinics or researchers are considering comparative cost analyses, working closely with clinic staff and management to examine the completeness and quality of data over time will be critical.
The fragmentation of health care providers in the United States has made it difficult for small PCPs to estimate the cost of PCP transformations. Limited cost estimation infrastructure, however, is also common in other countries where primary care providers are facing an increased influx of older adults with multiple chronic conditions. Flexible cost estimation approaches, like the one adopted in this study, would be increasingly needed to improve the planning and implementation of innovative PCP transformations for older adults.
